


Marske-by-the-Sea is a village in the unitary authority of Redcar
and Cleveland and the ceremonial county of North Yorkshire,
England. It is located on the coast, between the seaside resorts of
Redcar and Saltburn-by-the-Sea, although it is not itself a seaside
resort.

The sandy beach at Marske is part of eight miles of golden sands
stretching from the mouth of the River Tees to Saltburn.
Residential expansion in Marske from the latter part of the 1900s
mean it now has the proportions of a small town.
St Mark's Church, Marske-by-the-Sea, the White House parish
hall, the tower of the parish church of St Mark, built in 1867, can
easily be spotted close to the village centre, but the earlier church
of St Germaine was to be found down a lane on the low clifftop
and originally served a parish stretching from Redcar to Saltburn.
The railway to Saltburn through Marske was opened in 1861 as an
extension of the Stockton and Darlington Railway, shortly before
the historic railway company which first ran trains in 1825 was
taken over by the North Eastern Railway.
The village has two stations — Marske station, now just a halt with
shelters on the site of the original station, and Longbeck station,
at the western end of the village. 
It is in easy driving distance to the North York moors, with all its
stunning villages and the Cleveland Hills which are ideal for
walking.
Also only 2 miles from the stunning Saltburn, its an easy walk
along the beach or cliff tops or a short drive.



 

206 High St, Marske-by-the-Sea,
Redcar TS11 7LS, United Kingdom



Saltburn CliffSaltburn Cliff    TramwayTramway

Two cars each fitted with a
1500 litre water tank, run on
parallel tracks, the carriage at
the top of the 71% incline has
its tank filled with water until
it over balances the weight of
the carriage 120ft below and
gently descends while the
lower car ascends.

Lower Prom, Saltburn-by-the-
Sea TS12 1HQ, United
Kingdom

Phone: +44 1287 622528

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzUkYNiWGsBPJdxnKrGdSo_WlSMf-w:1677930841339&q=saltburn+cliff+tramway+phone&ludocid=8435628035748643439&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwigr4W-m8L9AhWnr1YBHWnZA-MQ6BN6BAh0EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Saltburn+Cliff+Tramway&sxsrf=AJOqlzVJw6w-yqU70dkYOyLH6iQEqQ4ISg%3A1677930835458&source=hp&ei=UzEDZIf_GIuo2roPoJWZsAM&iflsig=AK50M_UAAAAAZAM_Y0-0SXWCgdRsaSP-Irpv_2l5jMgB&ved=0ahUKEwjH9Ju7m8L9AhULlFYBHaBKBjYQ4dUDCAg&uact=5&oq=Saltburn+Cliff+Tramway&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EANQAFgAYABoAHAAeACAAQCIAQCSAQCYAQCgAQKgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


RedcarRedcar    RacecourseRacecourse

Redcar was the first Racecourse to
have closed-circuit television, a
timing clock and the first to
introduce furlong posts. Enormous
popularity of the racecourse and
overcrowding in the Club and
Tattersalls stands demanded
improvements to the racecourses
facilities.

Redcar Ln, Redcar TS10 2BY, United
Kingdom

Phone:  +44 1642 484068

https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsaElO6W5lLvVSzrlq79tHPR-B9ZjQ:1659955673113&q=scarborough+castle+phone&ludocid=9103064284300035800&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj8h_ThiLf5AhVJmFYBHW_UBmgQ6BN6BQimARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=Redcar+Racecourse&sxsrf=AJOqlzUkYNiWGsBPJdxnKrGdSo_WlSMf-w%3A1677930841339&ei=WTEDZOCeFKff2roP6bKPmA4&ved=0ahUKEwigr4W-m8L9AhWnr1YBHWnZA-MQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Redcar+Racecourse&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAqABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


The Pier survived nearly 150
years of battering by the North
Sea, damage from severe gales
and even being crashed into by
a ship – the Ovenberg - which
was wrecked on Saltburn
beach in 1924. But the years
took their toll and, in 2000, a
major project was undertaken
to restore Saltburn Pier to its
former glory.

Locale: Saltburn-by-the-Sea,
Redcar and Cleveland

Phone: +44 1723 368791

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVJd9fOIb2Ve-RdFiwQ8IM4rTM84g:1677931248410&q=saltburn+pier+locale&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LSz9U3SDYxiK8w1pLPKLfST87PyUlNLsnMz9PPyU9OBDGKrUCsnNRFrCLFiTklSaVFeQoFmalFChBhADQLvB9GAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JKAncL9AhUsgVYBHWCABckQ6BMoAHoFCJABEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVJd9fOIb2Ve-RdFiwQ8IM4rTM84g:1677931248410&q=Saltburn-by-the-Sea&si=AEcPFx5y3cpWB8t3QIlw940Bbgd-HLN-aNYSTraERzz0WyAsdHuAuWKls6SPqdLPmQsY0lJfjGKNZ0pEzs0hgExWoV4247Wr8SQo1v0GHuas-sudvITs1Fqv5ZVWcnNI2HNA5X6MjHh75YsmFIsFA5vDf-zi7CP8gOh-BEuBWnOQuwO_JaZhGPEQfe080fZUteB-Iu7Uq-KdOW8SWbk0vNoFtRLvBXjp7AuIAb9kPgbFFXS9Gom0WX7nVoZFoxuWQ9dLvWZmj2qX3NMK-qIV6GQHIazSs3ipHQ%3D%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JKAncL9AhUsgVYBHWCABckQmxMoAXoFCJABEAM
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVJd9fOIb2Ve-RdFiwQ8IM4rTM84g:1677931248410&q=Redcar+and+Cleveland&si=AEcPFx5y3cpWB8t3QIlw940Bbgd-HLN-aNYSTraERzz0WyAsdAsgFz0egPCu1sKhFhyGQx0ZVit5sc40xHDeYGzDpNIEX2GOtxWcMZOJfsTLXVHNdndPnFGDRYJIGNHuCPNIhgClbEDnyKYn2DlgDEJ2z-f5qhD9ixcDVHeeB6HQQp4nPKE94ScGNhLUAJg6o1tbyTMKCgla9ZLEFn-7o2apdWFTdbHzgSL_kqZ4hlB2psvHB2Q3FE08nGimEwsutUumqbUPR4PLDrf4IqgBfezuHf15vJJPAA%3D%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiV_JKAncL9AhUsgVYBHWCABckQmxMoAnoFCJABEAQ
https://www.google.com/search?bih=608&biw=1366&hl=en-GB&hotel_occupancy=2&sxsrf=ALiCzsYl9qIys8kNa7B3po1Mg0OU0-fd4g:1659955900647&q=sea+life+scarborough+phone&ludocid=7457176489146065528&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiq3bPOibf5AhUFbt4KHU3oC_wQ6BN6BQiKARAC


This community woodland of
approximately 100 ha is
located above New Marske
and has achieved Local Nature
Reserve status. It was mainly
planted in the 18th century to
provide a cash crop, and
extended in the early 20th
century with a resultant tree
mix that is predominantly
coniferous. There is a good
network of paths throughout
the wood, and a new footpath
access to the wood has been
created which runs from
Quarry Lane to the ruined
winding house. There are also
areas of deer habitat, and pine
martens have been seen in the
wood.

Address: New Marske, Redcar
TS11 8HW, United Kingdom



Numerous ships have
foundered off the Redcar
coastline and many of their
wrecks still exist. The Zetland
is the world's oldest surviving
lifeboat. It was built by Henry
Greathead of South Shields
and is housed in a volunteer-
led sea-front museum. The
lifeboat was first stationed at
Redcar in 1802.

Address: 5 Esplanade, Redcar
TS10 3AA, United Kingdom



The Beacon, Redcar's vertical
pier offers visitors the chance
to enjoy a 360 degree view of
Redcar Seafront. The Redcar
Beacon is also part of a LED
Light installation which runs
the full length of the seafront
to the bandstand.

Address: The, Esplanade,
Redcar TS10 3AA, United
Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 774774

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzWrxwXhYJV0gn6Rejp_8hXdWOlgvw:1677932071425&q=redcar+beacon+address&ludocid=6483073435041122383&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj-6cuIoML9AhWzmlYBHWCUA5oQ6BN6BQiBARAC
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzWrxwXhYJV0gn6Rejp_8hXdWOlgvw:1677932071425&q=redcar+beacon+phone&ludocid=6483073435041122383&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj-6cuIoML9AhWzmlYBHWCUA5oQ6BN6BQiAARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=Redcar+Beacon+&sxsrf=AJOqlzWElXZWz_HoJJX6Swm3GqT7R7YGYw%3A1677931717860&ei=xTQDZOH5M8-B2roPt6--uAU&ved=0ahUKEwih8P_fnsL9AhXPgFYBHbeXD1cQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Redcar+Beacon+&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAqABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


Welcome to Wilton Golf Club.
Wilton Golf Club is an 18 hole
golf course set in stunning
parkland with an abundance of
mature trees and shrubs.

Address: Wilton Castle,
Redcar TS10 4QY, United
Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 452730

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzXj1Yn9qfVmhhENN6yiYFMXxPzOTw:1677932209952&q=wilton+castle+redcar+address&ludocid=9808782155964135381&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO9NLKoML9AhUmtlYBHf7ADbkQ6BN6BAhbEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzXj1Yn9qfVmhhENN6yiYFMXxPzOTw:1677932209952&q=wilton+castle+redcar+phone&ludocid=9808782155964135381&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO9NLKoML9AhUmtlYBHf7ADbkQ6BN6BAhXEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Wilton+Golf+Club+&sxsrf=AJOqlzWrxwXhYJV0gn6Rejp_8hXdWOlgvw%3A1677932071425&ei=JzYDZL66GbO12roP4KiO0Ak&ved=0ahUKEwj-6cuIoML9AhWzmlYBHWCUA5oQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Wilton+Golf+Club+&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAqABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


Ormesby Hall, a Grade I listed
building, is a predominantly
18th-century mansion house
built in the Palladian style and
completed in 1754. It is
situated in Ormesby,
Middlesbrough, North
Yorkshire in the north-east of
England

Address: Church Ln, Ormesby,
Middlesbrough TS3 0SR,
United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 324188
 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzUeGHYzeL92fRLEOkNWlMTRPS-ujQ:1677932428230&q=ormesby+hall+address&ludocid=11667244991968814578&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi9yN2yocL9AhWgk1YBHXYkAukQ6BN6BQiDARAC
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzUeGHYzeL92fRLEOkNWlMTRPS-ujQ:1677932428230&q=ormesby+hall+phone&ludocid=11667244991968814578&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi9yN2yocL9AhWgk1YBHXYkAukQ6BN6BAh8EAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Ormesby+Hall+&sxsrf=AJOqlzU8preiavtjvnbFfW5FvJ45hJRGAg%3A1677932423482&source=hp&ei=hzcDZPqCG_K32roPo7uH0AE&iflsig=AK50M_UAAAAAZANFl9Wk0xhHfy5Ss-DjDZfGtagscTkO&ved=0ahUKEwi64rmwocL9AhXym1YBHaPdARoQ4dUDCAg&uact=5&oq=Ormesby+Hall+&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EANQAFgAYABoAHAAeACAAQCIAQCSAQCYAQCgAQKgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


Address: 98 High St, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, Redcar 
TS11 7BA, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 485380

We are casual and welcoming
(which includes well behaved
children occasionally). You
won’t find a ‘kids’ menu as we
believe in experimentation and
developing a wide range of
tastes. We also think it’s
incredibly important to know
where our food comes from
and look for the highest
welfare and sustainability. We
can create a half price board
for children of around 10 and
below, personalising it to their
(possibly milder) tastes.

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzW9VNy4xwqIW6O37HF-lZOmdQVTAA:1677932875451&q=rose+%26+potter+licensed+delicatessen,+caf%C3%A9+%26+wine+bar+redcar+address&ludocid=18349940995861088196&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiF5P2Ho8L9AhU2mFYBHVVeAmMQ6BN6BQiAARAC
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzW9VNy4xwqIW6O37HF-lZOmdQVTAA:1677932875451&q=rose+%26+potter+licensed+delicatessen,+caf%C3%A9+%26+wine+bar+redcar+phone&ludocid=18349940995861088196&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiF5P2Ho8L9AhU2mFYBHVVeAmMQ6BN6BAhkEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=%EF%BB%BFRose+%26+Potter+Licensed+Delicatessen%2C+Caf%C3%A9+%26+Wine+Bar&sxsrf=AJOqlzUGbRulMnfVOkBDZmqXH1MmM8vABQ%3A1677932788730&ei=9DgDZN_0K5Sy2roPr7yp8Ag&ved=0ahUKEwjfvtDeosL9AhUUmVYBHS9eCo4Q4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=%EF%BB%BFRose+%26+Potter+Licensed+Delicatessen%2C+Caf%C3%A9+%26+Wine+Bar&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAqABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


Gilbey's

Lovely coffee and cakes and bistro 
its very popular so do book!!

Address: 100-100a High St, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 7BA, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 054609

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzWJNrmcNMI2pRodlxCQPTQdNmOE5w:1677933180916&q=gilbey%27s+redcar+address&ludocid=11358802709862083013&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi25NGZpML9AhWfmlYBHaHrDMcQ6BN6BAhbEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzWJNrmcNMI2pRodlxCQPTQdNmOE5w:1677933180916&q=gilbey%27s+redcar+phone&ludocid=11358802709862083013&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi25NGZpML9AhWfmlYBHaHrDMcQ6BN6BAhQEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Gilbey%E2%80%99s+in+Marskee&sxsrf=AJOqlzVfwJZ8ajMzW3eL3oy7r-9lMmIHSQ%3A1677933152924&ei=YDoDZM38N8iw2roPqcu9EA&ved=0ahUKEwjNrKWMpML9AhVImFYBHallDwIQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Gilbey%E2%80%99s+in+Marskee&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


Wynd Pantry

Address: 12 The Wynd, Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 7LA, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 498899

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVVzE45DT9UDnoT9jj9Jo4r9ARqYw:1677933433255&q=wynd+pantry+address&ludocid=4369425531280787179&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi1s_uRpcL9AhU0pVYBHSLjAJ4Q6BN6BAhnEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzVVzE45DT9UDnoT9jj9Jo4r9ARqYw:1677933433255&q=wynd+pantry+phone&ludocid=4369425531280787179&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi1s_uRpcL9AhU0pVYBHSLjAJ4Q6BN6BAhZEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Wynd+Pantry&sxsrf=AJOqlzWJNrmcNMI2pRodlxCQPTQdNmOE5w%3A1677933180916&ei=fDoDZLa2N5-12roPodezuAw&ved=0ahUKEwi25NGZpML9AhWfmlYBHaHrDMcQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Wynd+Pantry&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBQgAEIYDMgUIABCGAzIFCAAQhgMyBQgAEIYDMgUIABCGAzoHCCMQ6gIQJzoNCAAQjwEQ6gIQtAIYAToNCC4QjwEQ6gIQtAIYAUoECEEYAFCGDViGDWDzG2gBcAF4AIABgwGIAYMBkgEDMC4xmAEAoAEBoAECsAEUwAEB2gEGCAEQARgK&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#


In The Dog House

Address: 18 The Wynd, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 7LA, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 7732 461820

This is the name of our new venture.
This building will be part of Paws 'n'
Claws Dog Grooming and Nibblers Pet
Store. This will allow us to be able to
cater for all of your pets needs whilst
now being able to cater for you too! 

By evening In The Dog House will
become a gin and wine bar, again
sourcing products from other local
businesses, serving speciality gins, other
spirits, an array of wines, bottled beers
and ciders, it will most definitely be a
place to come and unwind. 



The Mermaid Stonehouse

Address: Redcar Rd, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 6EX, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 483163

Visit The Mermaid in Redcar
today. With every plateful of
our carvery roasts and
stonebaked pizzas offering
cracking value, it's no wonder
locals in and around Redcar,
Saltburn by the Sea and
Guisborough can't get enough.

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzXK_zz7TKA8k5TlU0x4iP9518odiA:1677934414363&q=the+mermaid+stonehouse+marske-by-the-sea+address&ludocid=13242748914102338461&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisxOXlqML9AhU6mFYBHUIODqYQ6BN6BQiOARAC
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AJOqlzXK_zz7TKA8k5TlU0x4iP9518odiA:1677934414363&q=the+mermaid+stonehouse+marske-by-the-sea+phone&ludocid=13242748914102338461&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwisxOXlqML9AhU6mFYBHUIODqYQ6BN6BQiKARAC
https://www.google.com/search?q=The+Mermaid+Stonehouse&sxsrf=AJOqlzX_dx2F9Su7TgEqOhW9ka14gJxP1w%3A1677934406576&source=hp&ei=Rj8DZMHHHp2n2roP-Ma6-Ag&iflsig=AK50M_UAAAAAZANNVhhOyfCh0yQAWSvYinX0otz1JWiL&ved=0ahUKEwjBgobiqML9AhWdk1YBHXijDo8Q4dUDCAg&uact=5&oq=The+Mermaid+Stonehouse&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EANQAFgAYABoAHAAeACAAQCIAQCSAQCYAQCgAQKgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz#


Locker's Fish & Chips

Address: 105 High St, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 6JL, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 485770

"Traditional Fish & Chips 

Great British Takeaway"

https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=AJOqlzUR5OW4fUeJwzhZYhHocQOFmYs7WQ:1677934753087&q=locker%27s+fish+and+chips+redcar+address&ludocid=6083869824684972247&ved=2ahUKEwjwwaeHqsL9AhWwmVYBHfEKDCsQ6BN6BAhyEAI
https://www.google.com/search?sa=X&bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=AJOqlzUR5OW4fUeJwzhZYhHocQOFmYs7WQ:1677934753087&q=locker%27s+fish+and+chips+redcar+phone&ludocid=6083869824684972247&ved=2ahUKEwjwwaeHqsL9AhWwmVYBHfEKDCsQ6BN6BAhrEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Locker%27s+Fish+%26+Chips&source=lmns&bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiAm5jgqcL9AhV8glYBHWAzBT8Q_AUoAHoECAEQAA#


Ravanelli Pizzeria

Address: 105 High St, 
Marske-by-the-Sea, 
Redcar TS11 6JL, United Kingdom

Phone: +44 1642 307726

Ravanelli Pizzeria is a takeaway
based in Marske. We serve great
tasting pizzas, burgers, kebabs
and wraps.

https://www.google.com/search?bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=AJOqlzU26JS1ZAMBBtEK0TXOjLKag5OZ1w:1677934907175&q=ravanelli+pizzeria+redcar+address&ludocid=16143444412775545786&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjspOTQqsL9AhUUmVYBHc7PCRIQ6BN6BAhcEAI
https://www.google.com/search?bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=AJOqlzU26JS1ZAMBBtEK0TXOjLKag5OZ1w:1677934907175&q=ravanelli+pizzeria+redcar+phone&ludocid=16143444412775545786&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjspOTQqsL9AhUUmVYBHc7PCRIQ6BN6BAhYEAI
https://www.google.com/search?q=Ravanelli+Pizzeria&bih=844&biw=1897&hl=en-GB&sxsrf=AJOqlzUR5OW4fUeJwzhZYhHocQOFmYs7WQ%3A1677934753087&ei=oUADZLDtBLCz2roP8ZWw2AI&ved=0ahUKEwjwwaeHqsL9AhWwmVYBHfEKDCsQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Ravanelli+Pizzeria&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQA0oECEEYAFAAWABgAGgAcAF4AIABAIgBAJIBAJgBAKABAqABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp#

